
Bright and airy, double sized bedroom available to rent inside this spacious,
three bedroom flat share apartment on the first floor of a well maintained
purpose built block moments from Limehouse DLR station. A perfect
opportunity for any discerning professional that requires easy access to
both the City and Canary Wharf. All bills included. Call now to avoid any
disappointment.

Key features

Double Room Available
Furnished
Communal Lounge
Communal Fitted Kitchen
Telephone Entry System
First Floor
Well Presented
All Bills Included
Limehouse DLR Station
Available Now

Available for immediate occupation is this well presented double sized
room within a first floor three bedroom flat close to transport links and
amenities. Available furnished, the room comes with a large built-in
cupboard in addition to a extra wardrobe for extra storage as well as a
desk/ study area. With access to a comfortable living room, a fully
equipped fitted kitchen, a two piece bathroom suite and a separate W/C,
the property is further complimented with gas central heating and double
glazed windows throughout. All bills are included within the monthly rent.
Dora Street is ideally located to the elite amenities of the Canary Wharf
District as well as Limehouse Station (DLR and National Rail). Viewing is
essential. Call today to arrange your appointment.
Hallway
Laminated flooring throughout, radiator, power point, light fitting, storage
cupboard.
Reception
Laminated flooring throughout, radiator, various power points, light
fittings, front aspect double glazed window.
Kitchen
Tiled flooring throughout, range of base and eye-level wall units, laminate
wood work surface, stainless steel sink with mixer tap, part tiled walls,
radiator, gas hob/ oven, washing machine and fridge/ freezer, various
power points, light fitting, built-in storage cupboard, front aspect double
glazed window.
Bedroom 11'18 x 8'52
Carpeted flooring throughout, radiator, built-in storage cupboard, various
power points, light fitting, rear aspect double glazed window.
Bathroom
Tiled flooring throughout, part tiled walls, radiator, bath unit with shower
attachment, wash hand basin, light fitting, front aspect double glazed
window.
Separate W/C
Tiled flooring throughout, low level flush W/C, light fitting, front aspect
double glazed window.

Dora Street, Poplar, London E14
Guide Price: £700 - £850 Fees Apply
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


